
Rolf’s Kolkata Trip Tips 
Here are my recommendations for you 
while in Kolkata. Enjoy!
 

Getting Around:  

From Airport: 

Uber or Ola Prepaid car services are 
best. Get Ola App before you leave! All 
Uber and Ola cars look the same -  
white. You need to ID your car via the 
number plate. If you don’t have phone 
service, you can get an Ola or Uber at 
the booth outside the arrivals area.

Taxis: 

Yellow Taxi Cabs are the worst cheats, 
only use if you want to get abused and 
robbed!
Use Uber and Ola!
Make sure to make the pick up spot 
easy. Phone them if you don’t see them.

Richshaw: 

Short distance Fun -  but be sure to fix 
the price ahead of time.

Bus: 

Cheap, but complicated to figure out 
where they are going.. Scream name of 
where you are going to any bus 
stopping. Pay conductor. Sit in the male 
or female area.

Metro: 

Buy a Smart Card at the Metro Station 
Fill with 200 Rupees, that way you don’t 
have to wait in line to buy a token,  they 
can be very looooong!

Safety: 

Kolkata is a pretty safe city as far as 
petty crime is concerned, but you need 
to care regarding traffic and food. Traffic 
is crazy! Sidewalks are always full, so,  
much of the time you will be walking on 
the streets. Be careful where you eat. 
Unlike Thailand or elsewhere in Asia, I 
would not recommend eating street food 
unless you have a bullet proof digestive 
system or if you have not had a 
Hepatitis shot.

Money:  

Credit Cards are accepted at hotels and 
some restaurants. Money exchange 
houses are better than banks for 
exchanging money. ATM’s work but give 
you max US $150 in Rupees at a time.

Cell Phone Service: 

Buy a local SIM Card for 100 rupees 
Vodaphone 255 rupees 2gb data 
Unlimited Talk & text. You can buy SIM 
at kiosks or Raj Spanish Cafe. You will 
need your Passport and a Photo.

Where to Stay:

Broadway Hotel 

https://goo.gl/maps/jFwgwwHvDHp

Classic old business hotel. Each floor 
has a floor butler -  and you get a 
newspaper under the door each 
morning.

27A, Ganesh Chandra Avenue, Bow 
Barracks, Kolkata, West Bengal 700013
TEL: 033 2236 3930
http://www.broadwayhotel.in

Galaxy Hotel:

https://goo.gl/maps/kDWHQJqYXdK2

Amazingly enough this place is always 
fully booked. It’s much better than it 
looks from outside.  ;) It’s always full of 
MoC volunteers so contact Harry way 
ahead of time 

3, Stuart Ln, Colootola, New Market 
Area, Dharmatala, Taltala, Kolkata, West 
Bengal 700016
Phone: 033 2252 4565 
Sudder Street Area - 
galaxyhotel.kol@gmail.com

Non Budget  Options:

Fairlawn Hotel:

https://goo.gl/maps/ymaSm81czrm

A classic from another time -  It was 
featured in the movie City of Joy. 
Overpriced,  but with lots of charm.

13A, Sudder St, Fire Brigade Head 
Quarter, New Market Area, Dharmatala, 
Taltala, Kolkata, West Bengal 700016

BMS Baptist Missionary Society GH:

https://goo.gl/maps/g15iyFmZxKR2

If you are volunteering at Missionaries of 
Charity then this place is a great option 
as it has good rooms and a very nice 
garden, and is close to the Mother 
House.
http://bmskolkata.org

The Oberoi Grand

https://goo.gl/maps/AUcnsmASxR82

The classic grand hotel of Kolkata. 
Fancy rooms,  good food and nice and 
quiet pool right in the center of town.

Where to Eat: 
Kolkata has good food, but you need to 
be careful where to eat. Unlike Thailand 
or elsewhere in Asia, I would not 
recommend eating street food unless 
you have a bullet proof digestive 
system.

Nizam’s New Market

https://goo.gl/maps/BUgzKHkCqp72

The place where the Kati Roll was 
invented. Get the Double Mutton Single 
Egg Roll…
6A, Corporation Pl, New Market Area, 
Dharmatala, Taltala, Kolkata, West 
Bengal

Gupta Brothers 

https://goo.gl/maps/jFwgwwHvDHp 

Right next to the Broadway hotel. Very 
good South Indian food… Idly.. Dosas…
Thali.

South Indian - 25, Ganesh Chandra 
Avenue, Kolkata, West Bengal 700013

Indian Coffee House 

College Street - Metro Central
https://goo.gl/maps/EeAYgsv7cSw

A classic must see place. Coffee is bad,  
food is OK, but the ambiance is 
amazing. It’s a bit hard to find as it is on 
a  first floor. Just ask when on College 
St. 

363 @ the Oberoi Grand Hotel

https://goo.gl/maps/AUcnsmASxR82
 
Breakfast - Brunch $$$$
15, Jawaharlal Nehru Road, New 
Market Area

Fancy Brunch and Breakfast, well worth 
the splurge. Brunch is about 1600 
Rupees Breakfast 1300.

Radhjani - Park Street 

https://goo.gl/maps/ECBjmE74yjS2

Fantastic Thali - 250 Rupees on 
Tuesdays -  450 other days.

- 21, Park Street, Next to Park Hotel, 
Taltala, Kolkata, West Bengal 700016
Next to Oxfords Book Store 

Flurys Bakery 

https://goo.gl/maps/enHhkBsfMwA2

Coffee and Cake,  Park Street.  Open 
since 1927, an elegant,  1930s design 
tearoom serving Indian and European 
cakes and pastries.

Raj Spanish Cafe

https://goo.gl/maps/Y9LWAVp8Hvz
 
Sudder Street - Decent Pizza but a bit 
pricey for what it is. Note: the ham on 
the pizza is not a normal offering. On 
Saturday they sometimes hav a very 
good Paella made by a Spanish 
volunteer.

Where to have a Drink:

Broadway Hotel Bar 
https://goo.gl/maps/jFwgwwHvDHp

Local business crowd,  busy every 
evening. Mostly men. They also serve 
food.

The Bar @ the Oberoi Grand Hotel

https://goo.gl/maps/AUcnsmASxR82
  
Fancy upscale hotel bar, very nicely 
decorated. Expensive! $$$$
15, Jawaharlal Nehru Road, New 
Market Area

What to See & Do:

Mother House

https://goo.gl/maps/tbesP9gZwF72

Volunteer at Missionaries of Charity. You 
do need to register as a volunteer 
before you can start working in the 
centres. To do this, bring your passport 
to Shishu Bhavan, located at 78 A.J.C 
Bose Road, at 3pm sharp, on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays. Alternatively, 
the Sister in charge of volunteers issues 
day passes at breakfast in 
Motherhouse, (54a A.J.C Bose Road) 
after mass in the mornings.
More Info: http://www.motherteresa.org/
07_family/Volunteering/v_cal.html

Shishu Bhavan, for registration:
https://goo.gl/maps/jptYeVgVKRH2

Kurumatoli: 

https://goo.gl/maps/79XG3perpcx

Sculpture Village - Metro: SovaBazaar is 
probably my favorite area in Kolkata, not 
only because it is amazing to see the 
artists at work, but because it’s queit 
and relaxing.

Marble Palace

https://goo.gl/maps/GQWB7ymqHkM2

Fantastic dilapidated mansion full of 
antiques, even a Rubens and a Murillo.  
Metro Mahatma Gandhi Road.

Mechhua Wholesale Fruit Market:

https://goo.gl/maps/kVVqCxwJkAE2

Interesting bustling wholesale fruit 
market. Metro Mahatma Gandhi Road

Early Morning Chicken Market: 
Mizr Ghirab Street 

https://goo.gl/maps/tzC2KpTcPYD2

( North of Sudder to the left,  6 AM) Tens 
of thousands of chickens are sold and 
exchanged here every morning. It's a 
site that has to be seen.

Durga Puja Festival - October

Kolkatta has festivals all year round.  
The Durga Puja is the largest and most 
spectacular. Hundreds of amazing 
Durga effigies get dumped into the river.

Ganga Sangham Pilgrimage - January

Pilgrims from all over India stop over in 
Kolkata on their way to the Ganges 100 
km away. 
 

Shopping: 

Quest Mall - Park Circus
https://goo.gl/maps/k2mXFkVHuKM2

Western style mall with all the fancy 
shops from Gucci to Apple.  Also has a 
great book store and Supermarket in the 
basement.

Baba Bhutnath Temple Area
https://goo.gl/maps/Uxp1DMKp9UE2

Cool local trinkets, very reasonably 
priced.

KhaliGhat Temple Area: Metro 
Khalighat
https://goo.gl/maps/v26EE7sRiaT2

Cool ldols - very reasonably priced.

Oxford Book Store: 
https://goo.gl/maps/tXYzJLHBQh92

Books are SUPER cheap in India. 
Oxford has a great selection.

Park Street Metro Park Street
7, Park St, Taltala, Kolkata, West Bengal 
700016

New Market:
https://goo.gl/maps/BKsw61afGkD2

Not a very nice local shopping area, 
always super busy!! Clothes, bags etc. 

If you have any questions email me 
rolf@magener.com
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